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lADT JANE DBMOOEATIC TICKET. Honee plftntB> firstpromi„m W» -u-l The foUowing re- chaU eoges the accused and beside themsult, CT *V?^V j£&JLM HASAQBB..„Tr.. JOSEPH c FOSTER. \ •

BT LAURIE TOUD. FOR Ibbsidest op the dnmed i by Allegheny Cemetery. For Hand Boquets, ceived.from-fte - doorsbf .fe enbicribert ; 7 A pHcu MmUtion-VmX Tier and Poiquene i
«VjV. •”***? rx*. { aVI T A 1VlpT?0 TSTTP"K A l\fAlv Basket Flowers, and Dish Flowers, Miss EUen to a «eqn«Btaddressed to him, asking him to brains this is ; Mp&tf ? HAH PER & LAYTON. .%i Twm««»«e, »»"«<« ““* •« D»w* fjJAliib J Murdock received the first premium, and the conUnne the leotnres to young men

mßn.g pocket-book is not in_a pletho- n<> Rem«kaM.Cw boot'd “ciin’aln rises at 7» $-Z '
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nersripn. second tor Moss Vase and Dish Flowers. MSS which he has been delivering, on the eve.-ing o ri c condition at best, and
_ hem‘ EVENING "sepiemb.r -J2d, the perform- | .
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7 * ► »*■» r *-* IT1* 1 Suijrct n decision of CMslctt obtained the first premium for Parlor the first Sabbath of each month, for some time an inexorable dun, to hand ov j Sub- the ceni&caicof William Hall, of inis city. Thc eoe
commence with the ijreai Naval Drama of gi
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WILLIAM R. KING, premium was given to Miss Margaret Murdoch, hundred persons, and the young men in genera Robert «?<>••;•••-••“- M»
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OP ALABAMA ; and the W. C. Dunn. seem to take a great interest in the lectures
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(COKCLOTSD.]
In Scotland, the promise of a man and wo-

man before witnesses, constitutes a lawful mar-
riage. "When the ceremony was concluded, the
lovers left the house, with the design of walking
in the city. Lady ' Jane had never seen that
glide toon until that day. In oomformity with
previous arrangement, Lady Jane walked first
like a lady of honor, and Richard followed close
behind, with the dress and deportment of a ser-
vant. .Her ladyship was dressod in her finest
suit, -and adomed with her richest jewels. Her
step was light* andbearing gay- As she move
along the streets*the -crowd gave wayon
sides, .and wherever she went, she left
heia" wak&i-as’ it were —of admiration a

Itso happened that on this dayJjlf
ment of Scotland was going to adjo’ . |
on winoh there was always a B™° .P_ |
anda general turn out among the ge. tr 3 -
ard andhis Lady now direoted their steps to

the Parliament Square. Here all was bustle
and magnificence; Dukes and Lorfs, ladies and
gentlemen* all in the most splendid attire,
threading their way among the motley crowd,
some smart, well dressed gentlemen, arranging
their cloaks and swords" by the passage way
which had given .entry to .Bichard and Jane,
most'of whom at the sight of onr heroine, stood
still in admiration. One of them, however, with
the trained assurance of a rake, observing her
to he very "beautiful and a stranger with only
one attendant, accosted her in language which
made her blush and tremble. Riohard s Wow

reddehedwith anger as he commanded the offen-
der to leave the lady alone.' ' .. .

“And who are you my brave fellow ?”said the
youth, with blood assurance.

...

“Sarrah 1” exclaimed Ricbard, forgetting bis
livery. ‘‘lam thatlady’s husband—her ser-

I mean.” And here he stopped short in
confusion.

“Admirable,” exclaimedthe intruder. “Here
sirs, is a lady’s lackey who does notknow wheth-
er he is his mistress's servant or her hus-
band ; let ns give him up to the town guard,”
{police.) .

' So saying, he attempted to pushRichard aside
and take hold of the lady; bnt he had not time
to touch her garments with even a finger, before
her protector had a rapier gleaming before his

. eyes, and threatening him with instant death if
he laid his hand upon his mistress.

At the sight of the steel, the bold youth step-
ped hack, drew his sword, and was preparing
to fight, when a crowd collected. His majes-
ty's representative was at this moment step-
ping out of Parliament-house; he ordered
the officer of his guard to bring the parties
before him—he inquired the reason of the dis-
turbance.

“Why* here is a fellow, my lord,” answered
theyouth Who insulted the lady, “who says he
is the husband of a lady whom he intend as a

livery man—and a lady, too, the bonniest, I dare
say, that has been in Scotland since the days of
Queen Magdalene.”

“And what matter is it to yon t” said the of-

ficer “in what relation this man stands to his
lady ? Let the parties come forward and tell
their own story.” .

The lords in attendance were now gathering
around, all eager to see the bonnie lady. Lord
Wigton was in the number. When he saw his
daughter in this unexpected place, he was so
astounded that he came near to fainting and fall-
ingfrom his horse. It was some minutes before
he could speak; his first word was.
. “ Oh, Jane 1 Jane! what’s this ye’rebeen about,
and what’s broeht you here ?” _ j

“ Oh, Heaven’s ha'e a care o’ us!” exclaimed j
another venerable Peer at this juncture, who
had just come up—“And wbat’s brochl my sonsie

son Richard Livingstone to Edinburgh when
he should have been fetching the Dutch in
America ?”

-And here suffer to remark, that this same
Richard Livingstone (a progenitor oftherespect-
able families who bear his name in this State,)
was the second son of Robert, Earl of Linlith-
gow. Of course, having nothing to depend on

. bnt his sword, he had joineda regiment under
orders for America—(this State was a dutch
province at that period, Stuyvesant Governor,)
bnt hearing of Jane’s beauty, bribing a ser-
vant who concealed him in the garden, got sight
of her as she was watering her pots of Prime-
rose and Polyanthus. He immediately left tiw*

assumed the disguise by which b<*
insinuated himself into the good graces of her
father.

The two lovers being thus recognized by both
their parents, stood with downcast eyes, per-
fectly silent, while all was buzz and oonfusisn
around them: for those concurred were not
more surprised by the aspect of their affairs,
than were all the rest at the beauty ofthe far-
famed but hitherto unseenLady Jane Fleming.
The Earl of Linlithgow, Richard’s father was
the first to speak aloud. This he did in a la-
conic, though an important query, which he
couched in the sipiple words. |

“ Are you married, bairns ?”

“Yes, dearest father,” said his son gathering
courage and going up close to saddle-bow, “ and 1
Ibeseech you to extricate us from this crowd, and
T will tell you all when we are alone."

“A pretty man ye are truly,” said his father
“to be staying at home and getting mamei
when yon should have been abroad winning horn-
ora and wealth as your gallant grand-uncle did!

with Gustavus, King of Sweden. However,

since better may na' be, I maun try and console
my Lord Wigton, who I dool not, has the woret
o’ the bargain, ye n’er do wed!”

He then went up to the Lady Jane’s father,

and shaking him by the hand, said, _
Though we have been made relatives against

onr wiU, yet I hope we may continue good
Mends. The young folks are not lH matched,

either. At any rate, my Lord, let us puts good,
face on the matter before these gentle folks; 111
get horses for the two, and they will® join the
procession, and the de'U ha'e mo, if Lady Jane

die na outehine the hale o’ them.
“My Lord Linlithgow,” responded the grove

•and more implacable Earl of Wigton; “R may
suit you to take this matter blithely, bnt let me
tell you its a much, more soriouabusiness for me.
What think ye L am to do with Kate andUnzzy,

n°‘Woo< toot! my Lord,” said.Linlithgow, with
a smile; “their chances are as gude as over 1

assure you, and so will every one think who tone
them. ,

-

The cavalcadesoon reached the court-yard or
Holyrood house, when the Duke and Dnehess of

Lauderdale invited the noble lords and ladies to

the annual ball to be held that evening. When
the company . dispersed. Lords Linlithgow ana
Wigton took their youngfriends under their own
protection, and after a little explanation, all par-
ties were reconciled-

The report of Lady Jane’s singular marriage
havingspread abroad, the walk from the gate to
the palace was lined with gentlemen an hour be-
fore the time ofassembling came, all anxious to
see.Lady Jane. At length the objeot of all their
anxiety came tripping along, hand in hand with

-her! fether-in-law. A buzz of admiration wap

heard around, and when they entered the ball'-
room the Duke, and Duchess arose and gave
them’s wdcome, hoping they would often adorn
the circle at Holyrood Palace. In a Bhdrt fame
the dancing commenced, and amid all the ladies
who exhibited their charms and magnificent at-
tire in that captivating exercise, npne was either
in person or dress,, half so brilliant as Lady
Jane.

traction. . ,
•

_

When a tea-sipping, gossipping gathering,
each in turn, lets off the pent-up steam of

sooff, sneer and scandal that has been his g

after delivering for weeks or months, that is tne

kind of action called Detraction. ,

When a man smites another, in the folly ana
madness of his sudden wrath, and gets a return
or blow, or missile that loosens a tooth, or black-
ens an eye : and sends him, wounded, ashamed,
and conscience smitten to his home, that is what

we may call Reaction.
When a lawyer, preacher, doctor, or any body

else has let business items accumulate till a
mighty mass must be disposed ofall but instan-
ter, and the excited delinquent hastens all his
irons into the fire, unable to tell “ tother from
which,” and bums his fingers with them all,
this iB the kind of action we may call Distrac-
-11

As a ray of light alters its direction by passing
from a rarer into a denser medium, and that
action iB described by a certain scientific term,

so when a political wether-cock, in passing from
one party to another, gets jostled from the
straight line of reoitude, that kind of action a
a body may call Refraction.

When a man breaks his oharaoter up into a
thousand acta of griping, low, selfish, meanness,
each of these actions, these fragments ofcharac-

ter without any disrespect to the science ot

numbers, may be called a Vulgar Fraotion. .

u [ had been afflicted several years with a soreness ,
oT both eyes, which continued to increase until last Sep- ,
lember, (1350). the inflammationat that time having In-
volved the whole lining membrane of both eyes, and
mi led m the deposite of a thick film, which wholly de-
stroyed my sight. 1 had an operation performed, and
the thickening removed, which soon returned ana left
me ina* bad a condi ion as before. At this stageof the
complaint I mode application to several of the most
Aminetti medical men. whoinformedm<* that “my eyes

never get well.” At this time I conld not disun-
lub anv object. By the advice of some friends I com-
menced the use of the Petroleum, both intenraily and
Ecallv under which my eyes have improved daily until
fflS owsem time, and I have recovered my sightentire-,
“e PMvceneral health was very much improved by the
IT. ill' enH t attribute the restoration of my sight to

' Oroide at* No. 102Second street, in ibisW,
its use. 1 restae a information in relation to
and will be happy 10 give any wn/LIAM HALL.’* £
M JPiSiurgA, September 17,1851. , '

, ■_ , . trfVSFR k M’DOWKLL, 140Wood st,

E. WoidsiiS; and byfile Propnetor.
seplB „

First premiums were awarded to James Mc-

Kain for Quinces and Grapes, and second to Jas.

MoCully and N. McCombs. The latter also ob-

tained the first premium for Plums. W. A .1.
Murdoch obtained the first premium for Apples
and second for Pears. For these lost John

Murdoch, Jr. obtained the first premium ; and

for Apples the second premium was given to

Thomas Thornley. A. W. Marks was adjudged
to have the beet collection of Fruits. Of Peach-

es the finest were sent in by John Lowen. For

Catawba Grapes the first and second premiums
were given to G. Fiehr; and the best hot house

Grapes were furnished by Georgo McHattie.
Mrs. R. A. Lasher exhibited a vase of beauti-

ful paper flowers, made by herself, in the neat-

est and mOBt tasteful manner. And Mrs. Hay-

den presented to the Sooiety a beautiful rose
tree, and an “ American wreath,” of the same
material, in whioh the “ red. white and blue”

were tastefully blended.

Mu. :

Respected and Dear Sir .-—Accept for yourself
and convey to such of the young gentlemen who
signed the request you sent me, as you conveni-

ently can, my sincere thanks for the interest
manifested in my humble efforts to promote the
welfare of the young men of our city. The at-
tention given my discourses by those to whom
they were especially addressed, and this request
by so large a number to continue them, is a rich
reward for my labor, and encourages me to

make farther efforts in their behalf. My sole
object from the beginning was to do good to a
class in whose welfare I feel a deep and growing
interest. Young men arc the hope both of our
country and the church, and I have been sur-
prised and grieved that more frequent and earn-
est efforts are not made to arouse their suspi-

cions against vice and win them to paths o

honor and usefulness.
If our beloved country shall continue to press

forward in her unique and glorious career if
the great interests of eduoatlon, morality an

religion, here and elsewhere are advanced, as

rapidly as I think they can be, and as 1 hope
they will be, it must be in no small degree bj

the agency of young men. To give* therefore,
to their ardent and vigorous minds, the ngnt
bias ; to inspire them with noble thoughts and
noble purposes; to encourage them to walk in

the paths of virtue and usefulness,—-are things

most devoutly to be desired. Hoping that
might in some humble degree, accomplish some
such ends, I commenced the series of lectures
you have so kindly requested me to continue ;

andyourrequest leading me to believethat ray ef-

forts have not been wholly in vain, l most cheer-
fully consent to continue them.

Divine Providence, therefore, permitting,
will preach the Eighth Lecture of the senes on
the second Sabbath evening of October. 1

mention the second Sabbath evening because 1
shall necessarily bo absent from home on the
firHt. With great respect,

I remain yours, &c.,
W. D. HOWARD.

AJU IN^G^Sjj^>tnaberS.s'SLis^rA‘s»H^A|A
E
W

SEA. AND SHORES OP TOE
depicting ail ihegrand;beaaufnhMMJine sceneryupoa
the etassic&l shores of the Old Worldfor ioor
thousand miles in extent* pronounced by the public ana
press to be by far the most trxuhfaJ|.conipTeheo»ye ana
magnificent Pamunjever brought into ttus counwy.

Admission—2s cents; Children 15cents The rano -

I roma will move every eveningin the week at a £ before
8 ociork. . -[sepl9:ltf
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Harper & Layton, Proprietors and Publishers

L. HAHPEE, EDITOR

PITTSBURGH:
MONDAY MORNING:: SEPTEMBER 22.

democratic state ticket.

FOR OOVBKNOR.

WIL L 1 A M BIG L E R,
Payette Manufacturing Company.

Ip* Books are now open at the ...hacrip-
Manufactaring tomnany,l29Wood street, P
lion 'o the new Stock in their Company or ftlleen now

dred share., at Fifty Dollars each, a. au' h“rz Jg*
Secretary rf the Commonwealth, inconformity wiin®Oe3 Manafaetaring Law.” fen dollar, on each
share to be paid down as first instalment, and five dot
?ars per sba

P
re month.y, nnul the tspaid.

President Fayette Mnnafactoxing Co*

- Greonwood. GArden* ■ACHOICE COLLECTION OF SHRUBBERY, Vi-
. tung Roses, Raspberry, Strawberry. Goosebeiry,

Rhubarb, Grape Vines,hardy MonthlyRoses, and every
plant necessary, to ornament yards and gardens,will
be found at Greenwood Nursery- An Omnibus leaves
the corner of Marketand Fifthstreets, Pittsburgh every
bull hour, for: the. Garden*,. Creams and other re*
fresbments served up in the. Saloons

Orders addressed tothe Proprietor,West Manchester,
Allegheny county, Pa., .wiH receive prorapimtenuon.

Jy £s:tf , . ....: J.M'KAIN.

OF eiuinOD COUNTY.

■R)R canal commissioner,

SETH CLOVER,
OF OLABIOS COUNTY.

DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS
For Justices of tlie Supreme BencU. The whole appearance of the exhibition was

thought by many not to be equal to some of

those of former years: but this was generally
accounted for from the fact, that the room

(which is the largest and finest in the city,) was

so much larger than any heretofore occupied by

the Society on similar occasions, that the speci-

mens occupied more space, and consequently, in

some cases, may not have been seen to so much
advantage. But from all we have learned, the

number of visiters was considerably larger than

usual.

m* OddFellow*’Hall, Odeon Building, Fourth
beZun Wood and SmidtfioU *«*«•- PlUs ,}, “!j£

Encampment, No. 2, meet* lot ond 3d Tuesday, ofeach
“

PhmbnrghDegree Lodge.No. 4,meet* 2d and 4thTnes-

Health Offlaer
ri'flE public are infarmedthat the OFFICE OF THE1 BOARD OF HEALTH of the City nr Pittsburghis
m No 69, Grant street, between Fourth and Diamond
sireets,where all Notices and Conimanieaupns for the
B< nrd tnun be left. t HARLES NAHAIR,

j jl2 Secretary.
Hoh. JEREMIAH S. BLACK, of Somerset.

“ JAMES CAMPBELL, of Philadelphia.
“ ELLIS LEWIS, of Lancaster.
•< JOHN B. GIBSON, of Cumberland.
“ WALTER H. LOWRIE, of Allegheny

Mysterious.—We are informed that a negro
boy last week found in a body of woods belong-
ing to Col. Hurt, of Culpeper county, a pair
of boots, in which, after taking them home and
attempting to put them on, were discovered some
bones of human feet Dr. Welford being in-

formed of the fact, went, in company with the
boy and some gentlemen, to the woote, and there

discovered the remaining bones of a .human
skeleton, with the exception of one of the arm
bones. In the search, a pocket book, containing
a large roll of bank notes and a letter, were
also discovered, not far from the skeleton. The
notes, however, were so much mutilatedand in-
jured by long exposure to the weather, that
their value could not be ascertained, thoughsup-
posedbv the bulk to be of large amount. The
letter was also too muoh defaoed to ascertain to
whom it was direoted. Portions of his coat,

which was offine material, were aUo founcL No

clue has yet been had to lead to the identity of
tho person, or the oircumstances by which he
came to his end.— Warrmton ( Va.) Whig.

daffechaniM’ Lodge, No.9, meets everyThursday ever ■
StarLodge, No. 24, meets every Wednesday

“TroaCity Lodge, No. 182, meets every Monday ev’ng.
Mount* Moriah Lodge, No. 360, meets

evening,at Union Had. corner of Fifth and. SmttnheiO.
Zoom Lodge, No. 38S,meets everyThursday evening,

at their Hall, corner ofSmithfield and
__

Twin City Lodge, No. 241. meets every Friday_even-
ing. Hall, corner of Leacock and Sandusky streeU,Ai-
leghenyCity. (may-amy

Fire Steel filming .

STOCKHOLDERS are hereby notified to pay. an as*
sessment of Twenty-five Ceuta per share, on their

slock In aaltf Company, on or beforethe 26th ot Septem-
ber, 1831, at the Office of Messrs. Palmer, UaimaA
Wood street, Piltsbcrgh. J* HANNA,

fiep6n-.flg . Treasnrcr. -
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

PRESIDENT JUDGE OF DISTRICT COURT,

HOPEWELL HEPBDRN, of PitUburgh.
~

G. E. ARNOLD & CO., 'V
..

BANKERS, ANU DEALERS IN
KXOHANaB®NOTES.

aGII
TIME

D
DBA FT3, &c, Maud.prpccetfisremll^

!ed to any part of lhc Union-
. ■-1&I8T O oms,*&snhi

BOUGHT AND SOLD ON CO«mS«ON.
Ns 74k Fsutik street, _ . ..

Neal door to the Bank of Pittfibnrgh-

ASSISTART JUDGE OF DIBTBIOT COURT,

CHARLES SHALER, of PitUburgh.
PRESIDENT JUDGE OF COURT OF COMMON PLEAS ■ry gngeronaZiodge, L O. of O. P- The

tvn,&^nTln^a»hfng^0 %%£ SSJAND QUARTER SESSIONS,
JAMES S. CRAFT, of Pitt Tovmthip.

ASSOCIATE JUDGES OF COURT OF QR. SESSIONS.

WILLIAM KERR, of Upper St. Chur
QEN. JAMES H. WATSON, of Elizabeth Tp.

Jn Friday evening there was an auotion sale

of the Fruits, Vegetables and Boquets. The

sale was continued until eleven o’clock, in which

time aU the Peaches, Grapes, Pears and Boquets

were sold, together with a portion of the Ap-

ples. Of these the Peaobes and Grapes gener-
ally Bold at very high prices—the best Peaches
having been knooked down at one dollar for a

half dozen, and some of the best grapes at

seventy-five oents for half a doien bunches.
One of the hand-boquets (the work of Miss Ellen

Murdoch) sold for one dollar and seventy-five |
cents: and some of the best Apples and Pears

brought equally high comparative prices. " e

are pleased to learn that the aggregate of sales

was very encouraging ; and hope that neit year

may find our enterprising Horticulturists and

Florists more signally blest with a propitious
season, full houses, and good prices for their

articles.

(0»1. o. or O. P-—ptaceofMeeting, VVnshinglon

all, Wood street, betweenSth and Virgin Alley. -
PrrreBCBOH Loiiaa, No. ‘J36—Meets every xaeeday

*

-

assembly,

ALEXANDER M’CAMMON, of PitUburgh.
JAMES WATSON, of PitUburgh.
L B PATTERSON, of Mifflin Tovmthip.
ABRAHAM HAYS, of Allegheny City.
D R. WILLIAMS, of Shaler Tovmthip

Viaticatmu*Bhcam»«HT, No. 87—Meet*
v ofeach month. ■narto 1 y

if there is anything that should attach
the Democracy to James Buchanan it is the viru-

lence with which he is assailed by the Federal
press. They fear him. Just so it was with
Andrew Jackson.

Bugsy 'tar Sate. .

i NEAT E ASTBHN BUGGY, with leather tOp,maae
\ by Watson *• Co, Philadelphia,fdr anlo low*

Enquire of TOWNSEND, CARR & GO.,
fie plu Su Clear street.irr LUNCHserved up every day at 10 o'clock, at

OW-tTON'3 HOTEL, St. Clair street. \)<&*
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Mutual Life Imartnce Company,

OF NEW YORK:
CAPITAL, 81,280,000.

Plttatrargh t&d Bteabenyilie- RMlroad*
TaußDßn'ft Ov?xct* )..

.Ptttf&urgh, September18. 1851. .) -

rnHH subscribers to the capita* stock or the above
I Company wbo have not paid ibe first- itutsiaeni t)f:

$5 per share, will be called npoo to doeo on oraftetthe
Istproximo. WM.A-HIUL* ,

seplB:lw Tnaturcx.

RECORDER,
ROBERT MORROW, of PitUburgh.

register,

ANDREW BARCLAY, of Allegheny City.
r®- The growth of the cities of England dor-

inc the lest fifty years has exceeded that of

some of the moat flourishing American cities.
This is the case with Liverpool. In 1801 us

population did not amount to 100,000—itis now
over 500,000. This is the largest increase of
any town or city of the British empire. The
progress of this town for some 600 years was
very slow. From the granting of the charter of
King John, in the year 1209, to the year 1700,

a period of very nearly 500 years, depopulation
of Liverpool slowly crept up from 200 or 300

to 8000 inhabitants ; during the next 100 years,
to the census of 1801, it increased, at an accele-
rated speed, to 90,239 ; and during the last fifty

years increased in a rapidly augmenting ratio, to

500 000. It was never increased at so great a

speed as at present; and, supposing "

increase to oontinue, itwill amount to 1,000,000
inhabitants at the close of the present century.

- Boston Post-

*• The One Term Principle.” COLUMBUS INSURANCE COMPANY.
fire and marine.

CAPITAL, 8.3Q0*000 *
CLERK op courts,

ELIJAH TROVILLO, of PitUburgh.
Three yeare ago Governor Johnston made a

speech in this town. In that speeoh he declared
himself in favor of what he called the “ one

term principle,” and opposed to the election ot
any man as Governor for more than one term.

He proclaimed his opposition to the veto, or

..one man power,” and took the ground that no

bill that received a majority of the votes of the
people's representatives, should be vetoed by
the Governor. , ,

He declared himself opposed U> tho pardoning
power, and abused Governors Shunk and Porter
because they had exorcised this power.

He said he was opposed to proscription for

opinion's sake, and pledged himself, in ease ho

should be elected governor, to “proscribe pro
scription ,

He abused President Polk because he rccog •
nized a paper at the scat of government as his
official “ organ.” The Governor contended that

no public servant should have a paper m his ex-
elusive interest. “The acts of a public serv-

ant,” remarked the Governor, “ should be criti-

cised bv unfettered presses."
He said, too, las all Federal slangwangcrs say

when begging for votes,) that he was m favor of
• an economical administration of the govern

TREASURER,
THOMAS BLACKMORE, of Birmingham.

try Office for the above Companies in the Warehouse;
ofY 8. watermanA Sons,

• UemovoK

AS llntend to remove o ray NEWSTORB. Ab; 405,.
Wood street, opposite First Presby tertan Church*on

the IstOctober,! offer the shop I now occupy,pn. SiXtlti
opposite Irwin»for rent for a lerm.pf
eether With the steam engine of eight horse poarej* .
complete runningorder* witha Oovernoranachea»w»i
Lathe Sheets and Berches. This, is a good epporttnuty;
fora person wishing to commence any rnsmusetaring
buiiness, The shop is large and eonTenlent»t>eiflgS 7
feet front by 40 feet deep, with a room on ground iu»r
suitable for a blacksmtthVshop;and agopdcellar .oAU;
theabove will be let lowto• .klsparticulars apply to ROBERT, STEVENSON,an the,
premises; Possession given onthe Ist of -t

sepl&lw .. : • .• ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ .

COMMISSIONER.
J. D. W. WHITE, Borough of Manchetler.

SURVEYOR,
E. H. HE AS TINGS, of PitUburgh.

AUDITOR,
B. DILWORTH, of Ron Tovmthip.

Plttabursh Lite Insurance Company
CAPITAL 0100,000.

in- Office. No- 78 Fotrarn Stbikt.
OFFICERS:

Presidelit—James S. Hoon;
Vice President—Samuel M’CluTßan.

"Treasurer—Joseph8. Leech.
minfv-~C. A Colton. , ,

IC7* See aaveriiseraent in another part ol thispaper
my*£i •CUBE FOE HYDROPHOBIA

A gentleman of Boone county, 111., say 3 that
a strong decoction of the black (or upland) ash

bark, made by boiling in water, will prerent the

Tints of hydrophobia, of the rattlesnake, or any

other poisonous reptile from doing any harm, if j
partaken of freely as soon as it is known that

one has been placed in danger from either. He

says that he and his brother,;nnd also a sheep,

were bitten by a mad dog ; while his lather was I
making the preparation, the sheep manifested I
all the symptoms of hydrophobia, and very soon

became prostrated by it. His father then got a

large dose down the throat of the sheep, and in

four hours after it was quietly grazing with the

rest of the flock. He and his brother took a

gill of the medicine three times a day for about

ten days, and no effects of the poison were ever
felt by either. Ho says it has also been very

successfully used in snake bites. Ibis remedy
is simple, and may be easily obtained by farmers.

We would mention n remedy equally simple,

and that may be obtained almost every where;

especially valuable in snake bites and the bite

of poisonous insects, lie. : and that is the com-

mon green plantain, which is probably known to

every body: for the bite or sting of poisonous

insects it is only necessary to take the green

leaves and bruise them well : then bind them

over the part affected. For a snake bite the

SOtlC«^-TheJoTOHET«BJITAttOBSSoCIKTJ,omtU-
urffIi amt Allegheny, meets on the MnH‘?a7 of

i»,.r V month at the f'londa House, Marketat.nVy] Jotiv Voraa.ir., Secretary.

Leather Depot*
TT> BARD A CO,No. 103 Wood BTBKKr»haveli . received a Foil snpply ofelMtlttUlMrline. Bal-

timore and New Ytrk SOLK LEATHERj Philadelphia
Kip. ami ('alf Skins, Freaeli Calf Skmal: Co .nrey up-
per, Kips and Calf Skias. Morocco Lining antTßuiaipg

Skins; Tauner’s Oil; Tannei’s and Currier'sTools,&c.
And, taken logeiher.they believe n rhe large si and best
asaonraeut over offered before m one bouse in rma-
harsh Ail of which we a*e jprepared to sell to ««

and prompt paying customers at the very lowest prices

We take pleasure in showing our stock, and cordially
invite purchasers to eiamine,before purchasing, eiser

i where. tsepm.U

Associated Firemen's Insurance Conpf ,

W W DAL Sg|^
ip8* Will insure against FIRE and MARINE RIbKE

omte House, Nos. I*4 and I*s Water -I.
M dipkctobs: • ■
W. W. Dallas, Rody H. HarlTey.Tl. B-

Simpson, Joshua Rhodes, C. H. Paulson, Wm-M- EJ

gur. Edward Gregg. A. P-,^£^^*Co,l,"BWfe£&B
C. Sawyer, Cbas. !fent|Wm. G.onnan

ENCOURAGE HOME INOTIWPUgIS.
CITIZENS’ INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of PITTBBDBSH .
__

C.G. HUSSEY. Presl. W -£l?SSL*'' ’

Ogict—lin. tl lYolcr Wartkoust of C. H. Brnni.

Appointments of Col, Blglsi,
CoL Biqlbr, the Democratic candidate for

Governor, will address his fellow-citiiens at the

times and places below mentioned, vii:
Bedford Monday, Sept 22,1861.
M’Connelstown.Ful. Co.Tuesday, “ 23,
Franklin County Wedns., “ 24,
Cumberland County Thurs., “ 26,
York Friday, " 26. •’

Singular Phenomenon ! —The cap was raised
from the public cistern on Poplar street in Cin-
cinnati lately, for repairs, and in order to ascer-
tain whether anynoxious gases hod accumulated
in the cistern, a piece of lighted paper was
thrown down when instantly a column of fire
shot up to the height of fifteen feet, and contin-
ued for several seconds—the noise of which was
heard at the distance of four Bquares ! after the

eas had been exhausted, the men enteredthe cis-

tern and found that the atmosphere imparted a
sweetish lasto to the tongue, and created a

pleasant and exhilerating sensation. The cis-

tern has been tightly closed, and an experiment
is to bo made upon it this morning.. The opinion
j 8 as the explosion was so entirely different

from anyhitherto known—that in digging the
cistern a vein of inflammable gas was struck,
similar to those at the salt wells at Kanawha
and other places.

ON SAUBATU EVENING, SLslinstenn the Metho-
dist Cluir’b. cornerof Bnulhfield nod Sevcnul .sW.,

and the LutheranCbarch.mSeventhslreel.wlUbßltghtr
ed up with Mr. D.UARNE. TBPATEer CABDI.S Btlaa-
Etts Ha wouldcall the attentionoriTrilsteesund Ver-
ities Cf the Chorches who have not yetadopMlhetn»tp
call and see them, he having not them in eightdifferent
churches in this city. They are more.brilliant than any
other burner now in nse. ,

Orders left et the Monoogahela House will be prompir
lv attended to, either for private residences or public
buildings. His stay-will be shott in this city, onuecouni
of enjtugentents ih/the West . :. . ..... [sepaO

ment,” Arc.
Now let us t-ee lit'* Govrni..r Jolim-fti ■carried out the principles be proleased tad the

doctrines lie promulgated. . ..

First, in regard to tbe -one term principle.
The very fact that he ia again before the people,
asking for a re-election, is proof that he has re-

pudiated tbe doctrine lie preached.
'

Secondly.be opposed the ••veto power, and
yet it is a notorious fact that he has exercised
this power without regard to justice or right.

Thirdly, he said he was opposed to the par-

doning power, and in the face of this profession
he haa let loose upon aooiety scores of the most
desperate scoundrels that ever disgraced our

Penitentiary. ,
Fourthly, he professed to be opposed to pro-

scribing men because of their political opinions,
but yet no sooner was he in power than eVefy

Democrat in office was immediately removed.
Fiahly, he abused President Polk because lie

h»d a paper in his interest that was called his
■■organ " Now the Governor himself has on
organ at Harrisburg—a paper edited by bis own
brother, and a most abusive lying sheet at that

Sixthly the Governor professed to be a great
economist, and pledged himself that in the

event of his election, he would practice the

strictest economy. And yet by reference to the

records we 6nd that the expenses of the State
Government, in two years of Johnston s admin
istration, have been $88,259 45 greater than in

the same length of time under
The people should also remember that the

amount of tax assessed upon the farmers and
mechanics of Pennsylvania, for 1

Johnston’s administration, is *•»* JF
than in the same period under Gov. bhunk. Nor

should the people forget that Gov. Johnston,

during the last session of the legislature, us

all the influence and be Possessed to add
ONE MILLION OF DOLLARS to our STATE
DEBT, by borrowing that amount fro
banks. It was well for the people that tbe

Legislature was Democratic or it is

Gov Johnston and his fnends wou'd have ca,.-

ried their darling meaßnre.— Carlisle Yoluntee .

ftUALIPICATIORS OF VOTERS.
try- This Company is now prepared in insure all.klnds
Sfrl&ka, on Houses, Manulactnrioa, Goods, Merchan-
dise m 3iore. and in Transitu Vessels, &e. a

An ample guaranty for the ability and integrityof the

Institution* 1?afforded in the character of the Dwectors,

who are a'l ciuiens of Pittsburgh, wall and favorably

known lo the community forthetrprudence,intelligence

’"diSSs-C. G. Hussey, Wm. Wm. Lari
mef Jr Walter Bryant, Hagb D. kins, hdward
Sn Z K.nsev S. lYarbaugli. S. M. Kfer. marl*.-.

1. To be naturalized, analien must have resided
in the United States five years.

•>. ne must have declared his intention to be-

come a citizen for two years prior to applies-
tion for Lis final certificate.

CLO riiaCASSIMEftiM AND
2 » no«- black, 13 town, GreenA Olive French Cloths,

0 dff do French Doe Bkm* u. -.; r,
odo do and fancy English do do do,
b do Fancy Cassimeres.Uatest styles),

Q!|.
Also Silk Plush,Barathea, Velvet,Embroidered Silk

and.French Cloth. Vert Shapes; a great ’anety OTplain
and fancy Silk and Satin Vesting; 4
Kersey, far over coating. All of which will .ho-tnaaoto

.-orderJn the latest styie and at the lowestpn|et,fo?
cash. "Nocharge for showing Good*..
’ ■sep*'o • • Nqj. 71 and 67 Smith6flld street.- *

i r ~

Ahdomlnel .

I o ON A NKW AND i
For salt fry Ds.J W. £BAUStOP, So. SO Smithjm

Weil, ,

AS persons of both sexes ca'loa mei aauy.compiwiKv ■.s■&*?
ing of CostlvenessjPain in the Stomach, .. :i Ac., ibui, generally, by examination, !.have.foundLte-&;, v-y*v'.-.

great many cases, Hint tbeyhave labored unde* lhfr»dl»-. v .
iressing disease, the Falling of the Bowels),! have fit*
ted some of them with a proper snpportcrvaha a small
quantity oi medicine, which haverelieved
given themcoroforr, andsome ol them had not been wen
for five or six Any person who will call at my
office, 1 can refer them to those who wear
can testify to ihebenefilsof

f
thera.

i
JCw navj nosop-

porters that will fit, wo canhave :lhem. ®adem**h°rt
Smo.- The effect produced by wearing ami
perfectly adjusted Abdominal Supporter is oftenn«ww,
miraculous. Theweak
lunra supported—the heart ceases it? paJpnaUODSr-tho
food sits better on thestomach.—costiveness if .
chronic diarrhoais stopped—miscarriages pre^ntts-rc ,

floodings slopped—whiles cored—spine gets siiOQgw—r..
ihe lady who Uunable lo walk is-soon.able.to walk wj?». .
dho who could not sit op alone Ibr ,d, few minutevean
nowsit op aU,day,oras tongas anydnef fallinyof the
womb is cored, and. Inshorter, or longer periods loses
all us tenderness and weakness, and,goes permanently
back to. its place; BaireanesSj
place to fruitfulness, and a way isprepaTedftiryearsof
good health. . ' ; :[sepOT:3ai3taw

3. And have resided in the state, &c., where

naturalised for one year.
4. Or one having resided in the United States

for three years prior to attaining the age of 21

years, and five years altogether, may be natu-

ralized without 6uch previous declaration of in-

Previous to 18S5, when the orange groves
were killed by the unprecedented frost of that
year, not less than 10,000,000 of oranges wctb

shipped from St, John’s River and theport ofSt.

Augustine, and sold at the average price of Sfil

per hundred The average produce of an acre
of full grown orange trees was abont per
annum, and one hand could tend two or three
acres with ease. Their oulture is no more diffi-

cult than any other fruit tree.

Hew Job Printing Offlc«.
IT3* Tn* Proprietors of the itfommg leave ,toSferm“heir fnendaand *»« PUbte jWHtoy have fe-

ceivecl from the Fonndry.ofL,. 4 f^lhjffi
dolphin, a very large Block: of beaauful NtW l
of everv size and vaneiy imaginable. They are now

prepared to execale .all tluda of Jpß jlhtt Faacr Czan

Vaurnso.ln a style ansnrpaased by any Office nvije
eonntr , and upon the DAYTON.

* V

iv --

i
s

_

*r w.
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W
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White freemen, 21 years old or more, resident

in the State one year, and at least ten days im-

mediately preceding the election, in the election

district where he offers to vote, and within tw°

years paid a State or County Tax which had

been assessed ten days previous to the election,

are entitled to vote.

And one who has been a qualified voter of the

State, but removed and returned, may vote on

six months residence in the State, and ten days
in the district, and payment of taxes.

KVIOENCKs

PifUfrtiryA, Jtnu 9,1851

leaves should be boiled in milk, and about a gill j
taken three timeß a day for nine or ten days.

The leaves or bark of the White Ash, wo have

often heard were an infallible cure for snake

bites, Ac., but the Black Ash may be more pow-
erful and therefore more valuable. It would
not be amiss for those who are in situations

where they are exposed to such danger to pre-

serve leaves of all these, and also the Ash Bark,
and resort to them when in danger, as neither

oan do any harm, even to a babe.

Collecting* Bill Poettng, &c.
JOHN M’COUBHY

try- Attends to Collecting, Bill Posting, Distributing

Cards and Circulars for Parties, Senate.
in- Orders leA at the Office of the MormngJ’o‘l. or

at‘Holmes' Periodical Store, ThtnJ si., will be promptly
attended to. - tmjtll.iy

pcs— Those people who wenttoWashington to
prevent Mr. Filmore from appointing DanielWeb-
ster secretary ofstate now “bear testimony to the

wisdom of his (the secretary’s) counsels
value of his services.” He “counsels a strict
adherence to, and compliance with, the fugitive
slave law; and his services have been devoted to
proving its constitutionality, expediency and ne-
cessity. —Boston Post.

ITT- Hints to Parontt. One matnparw
disease in children is the imbealthmess ofparents It
would be juslas seasonable to expect s rich crop from
a barren soil, as that strong and healthy children should
be born of parents whoseconsutaUons kay®’>*''\
oat with intemperance and disease. A “J. 1

.

be originally induced by hardships, accidents, or wl*
parajice, bui chießy by the latter, J,bourse of vice or imprudence should not spoil the best
constitution; and did the evil teiminale h 'r ':>jt "°nld,l

b“

i "tut punishment for the folly of the transgre«ot
not so. For when once a disease is contracted, and

through neglect in applying the proper
rivited in the habit, tt is then eat?!‘ed u£“"
Female constitutions are aB capable of improvMMml as
familv estates—and ye who would wish to improve, not

SKvJn heaithrbttithato£ Your^wnotfßpnDg.by.
eradieatinclhe many distressing disease.*that are entail

no
fving thebloS and cleansing the KoffaG {o»nfand those about to be. marned,;
numv their blood, for how manydl«era» •“ *gB¥sil
ted to nosteritv. How often dowe see ScaldßyScTQtUjaL athonsanS other afflictions, transmitted tte mmg
veneration, that might have been prevented

T m.doUigg
before thepablio, or the whole world,so effeMuolM.W.
BULL'S LATENT ,IMeBQVE? ,W.UIDEXIBACT
OF 3ABSAPABILLA, combining
Burdock, with the pnro and genuine Honduras Sarsspor

illn. For geaorai debility daring thu warm .weaiha:r, it

acts restoring elasncity of muscle and yt-

gor with sprightlmess of. M,DOWELL,
Wholesale and Retail Agents,

140Wood st., Pittsburgh.

Birth of a natural born citizen may be proved

by his own oath. Naturalization by certificate,

unless applicant has resided ten years—then by

his own oath.

Presbyterianism in Pennsylvania.—The

Old School Presbyterians have their greatest
strength in Pennsylvania, where they number
over 60,000 members.

Tinkering with the Currency

wSkmmmfe

aiisiaiiiais

MhMtft^^^S^pSSg&Kasggg^&b®*??:

ttSMRMsS&vw-i/.-t rsK-tfvr^:
-{^j^?^^^^!^^'^W%<^S!r^,! g-A%,.&A?»

Thore is an article in Hunt’* Merchant's Maga- i
zinc, from the pen of Hon. S. D. Inoham, who i
was Secretary of the Treasury under General '
Jackson, and whose devotion to the old United I
States Bank is well recollected by many, in I
which he recommends, in order to retain within

the country sufficient supplies of small silver
change, and to prevent its exportation, that a

mint regulation shall bo adopted, to provide a

new coinage of all the sub-divisions of the dol-

lar, to be as muoh lighter than those now coined
as would proteot these new coins from exporta-

tion or melting. These, he thinks, should be j
made by law a legal tender only in payments
not exceeding say five or ten dollars. Such a 1
regulation, he contends, would oonfine these

new coins to their appropriate sphere, without

disturbing the general arrangement of the mone-

tary system, and without the slightest effect on

contracts. There is no doubt of this ; but we

are inolined to think that there hove been |
enough of these attempts to regulate by law

matters that would regulate themselves, if they
were only let alone. If the People themselves
shall only obey the laws as they are in thiß State,

I and abolish all the vile shinplasters in other

states, we shall not hear, in all the future his-

tory of the country, of a scarcity of silver

change.

Payment of taxes may be proved by reoeipt itgy* Mrs. Sally B. Gray, the only remaining

daughter of the late Col. Richard Taylor, and
sister of the late President Taylor, died at the resi-

dence of F. G. Edwards, on Saturday the 6th
instant.

Age by oath, that the applicant verily believes

from the accounts given him, he is of age, with
proof of residence.

Residenoe of one year by applicant s oath.
Besidenoe of ten days by one competent wit-
nese a quaJified elector and his own oath that

his bona fide residence is within the district, and

that he did notremove within the distriot for

the purpose of voting therein.

Hyatt. ..«.

HAVING saved a large,-amount^of. iheirfiDiswa
work, together with all the sloek9f SSKSB »tewVarnishes, wou'd respectfullyinform thepnbllc thfttthcy,

will sell their stork of Cabinet Furniture,Veneew*Var-.
nitbes, Ac..at extremely low prices for .Ca,k|prep*r*:
lory 10 rebuilding and replacing lheir machißojT.and
re-commeacing Bieir.busuicss.with increased vigor and
.determination, after their recenllossby fire.

Wo would alMinrorm our ftiends list pur bni din*
will be enlarged, with manyimprovement for saiety
Md conTCoionee’, and .hall =dd many near and
improvements to our maeainery, wtoeh greeny m
<*reose oar previous advantages m the manufacturingdepartment/aadexpeet to be
eight weeks; tlureuston ers, therefore, wtW not ,oe dis-
appointed mtheirsuppltes. ‘ v

webave atresb stock josiarriving from U»East, and
can ussme me tradetbauusthe lar«oland:l>ests«leeK
ed stock ofCabinetFindings ever offeredin, this market
—Bncit as Mahogany, Veneere, Chair Wood,« “Cloth,
Plashes, Looking Glass Plates, ;,Hsir ;>and1 Springs,Gianand SandPaper, and alUbe articles, used
bv the trade. 30

"Wanted,

A SITUATION IN A STORE, by a young genU*
man. A Shoe Store wouia.-.be/prorejted,. ; Gpofl

references can-be given. Adores* this. Ofiicc.,. ,
sepghSt*

The mind has a oertain vegetative power
whioh cannot be wholly idle. If it is not laid

out and cultivated into a beautiful garden, it
will of itself shoot up in weeds or flowers of a
wild growth.The last

C oens°™ remrns show some ounous

foots relative to the comparative
aanitVof the free blacks m the United States.
In Maine, every fourteenth colored P er9 .°”‘ “

idiot or lunatio. In Ohio, there are just ten

colored persons who are idiotsor lunatics, where

there itf one in Kentucky And in Loumana,
where a large majority of the population is co -

ored, and four-fifths of them are slaves. ’> 9

but one ofthese to 4,809 whoa e

fm inV. ’Pennsylvania
1 in 266; Maryland, 1 “ g^Xboro-
-1,309; North Carolina, 1 m 1.21 ® » ®°“w ,?

the free of the oolored race.
Is not the cause easily traced Is it

the broad difference that marks
dition of the two kinds of peopito . aves

being well fed well U
m’ orrow .

me no anxiety tor tne , ~ f ,

while the free of them

Z°body d Unq?esti“nrbly this actual condition

of the two classes presents the real and only

cause.
.

Oysters I Oysters M
rpHF.SAI.OONSof P H.HUNKB^onUbertysiteM,
1 near Hand, will be opened on MONDAY, the S®l

inalanl where Ladies and Gentleman can he accommo-
dated with Oysters, served up in a mannernot 10be sur-

Pa^i"ameB C
wUl tie supplied with refreshments of all

k£ at the .honestnotice, and at ihe mo,.readableH ~ ‘fftSnff&t.
Second Grand Arrin*r°nAnnH

FALL AND WINTER DEY GOODS,

NO BrksST

g»,;u-s?-'as,. ,ASsa fas'ssr

“*"S£S'SS«S“»?

we hove done heretofore.
No 39 Market street, be-iO" Rememoer where CheapBargains can be:

tween Second and rhi**/™** v
£ gPENCR

had.

THE HORTICULTURAI. EXHIBITION.

We are sorry that other matters have inter-
fered with our design to notice this exhibition—-
iSo well calculated to inspire a love for the beau-

tiful and the elegant in nature ; but we shall
try to make up for our present failure, by closer

attention in future. The exhibition was a high-
ly creditable one, especially when we take into

consideration the extreme drought, that- ha*

’ prevailed for so many weeks ;—and the flowers
seemed to bloom almost as gaily, the boquets to

I smell as sweetly, and the fruits to taste as lus-

cious as if Nature was not longing for a full and
refreshing draught.

Among the fruits there were many specimens
as fine as we ever saw in any season—peaches,
that made one’s mouth wateT even to look at

them ; apples of unsurpassable appearance
flavor; pears that would almost melt between
one’s tip©; plums of the most elegant and de-
lightful kind; grapes that could not be surpass-

| ed any where; and quinces very large and fine.

The vegetable collection was not so large as
\ that of the fruit; but for size the different va-
\ rieties have been seldom excelled. Of the to-

'matoea W© have seen many largerthey were,
however, rfine. The vegetable egg we never saw
exceeded. The cabbages, both drumhead and

red, were uncommonly fine specimens. The
blood beets, parsneps, radishes, kidney potatoes,
sweet potatoes, onions of different kinds, lima

beans, peppe rs and parsely, were remarkably
fine, ftpd foV each of these Adam Hersberger

[ obtained tb.e first premium. He also obtained
i the secon d premium for carrots, blood beets,

I and vegetable eggs. Alexander Campbell ob-

i tained 'the first premium for carrots, and they
| were in deedthe finest of the kind that we ever
| gaW. For the Neshannock Potatoes the first

premia am was given to Caleb Lee. These were

indeed admirable specimens of that indispensa-

ble vegetable. The first premium for pumpkins
was awarded to G. £iehr. Among these were

the large ohees'e, the "sweet potato, and enahaw,
all -of which were uncommonlyfine.

collection of flowers was large; but the
look ell as they would have

L°^^"nK^»^g^;arr
Th»curative powerst)f thisEnnict are

fnl and oil invalids should make immediate trial of the
“ Yellow Docknnd Sarsaparilla.’’ U cannot injure the
m

The
d
n a'sMft«un

Miuerar ngstnims 10 kPKj >
and vleor, fromnhispurely vegetable remedy. There
fore, however broken in health and f
loathsome lo himself and others, let no hooe
recovery; let the patient only Qn

n
d'^““AS. a^.'Bb {!£.

nf hi* nhviieai restoration lies only in ixuyzou brj

wtct*of YeHow Dock and Sarsaparilla,”and persuade
him. tor hie life’ssake, w try it, and wo havean keailtt*
tionin predicting bis speedy restoration to heaith.

_

See advertisement _• LOU

'Hem Boots*i New Book»I. .

TUST RECEIVED at WALU’S fEHIODICAI. and
t) Cheap Publication Store, No. 85 Fourth BtrepV--..

Frank Forrester’! Field-Sports of *eUnited State!,
two volumes. By* HenryWilliamHerbert.— ,

!rvine*s Cyclopedia of Anecdotes, of Literature ttflu

uewOnpply or the Masteries ofthe Heath, a Ho-
mnfii'eorroaiabn:aiia By-Eugene Bue.

lh« Chi!d of Crißie.
__

“

: Magazine*! for October. iiitrTi~~i—(Uh’j ssxprcaaJMßce,.-»...
no. 65 market street. s

OIIR ..EXPRESS for PluladeipkuvNew YorX and
Boston leaves daily at 6 p*etuelc, P. M. ■express for Cleveland, Cincinnati- and the West,

lesaectet l

alesent In charge of rperia! matengtrs- who smU pay
nartienlat attention to all goods entrusted to our care.

This being now the only reliable source for tesemog
goods front theEast, merchants . and others will End u
totheir advantageloordertheir Goods. sentoythlsl no.

Customhousebusiness attended,to in any, of, Ute eutz
ero cities. Gold Duatand Cola.carrted from. California
in charge of special messengers. . .

Also, Drafts for sale on England, lielend and Scouand,
payable at the principal Banking Houses, {a great, aa-

Agcntr.

»•l
\

Nslsoh A?Co to me

Klierreotypes,on the beat material, are taken at tMs es-
SbfataemUnler the apecial saper.ntendence oflhe
P TSe them also to take Family
Groups, of any jpttsibet Of persons, in the most perfect

of viick or diseasedpersons, taken in any

Lafayette Han.Fourlh ».r«e.,carne, of
Fourth and Wood streets. Entrance on Fourth street,

febMtly

fr - ’ ’

I'

Methodist Book Cohcebh.—At the Genesee

Annual Conference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church last week, Bißhop Janes presiding, the

report of the agents of the book concern in Sew

York city, was presented. From this report it

appears that the sales for the last twelve months

exceeded $200,000, being an increase of $66,-

000 over the previous years, and exceeding all

former years. The profits on the New Hymn

Book were $47,561. The Christian Advocate

and Journal has a oiroolation of from 26,000 to

29 000. The Sunday School Advocate 65,000,

with a yearly sale of Sunday school books,
amounting to $5,000. The Quarterly Review

has 3,000 subscribers.

I have only to add that this is a historical foot,
confirmed by tradition. It .occurred within
six miles of my birth-place, i have heard my
grandfather, who died at the age of ninety-
Bis, and my father, who died in his ninety ■

third .year," often relate it as an indisputable
fact.

Partisan Nominations fok JenaES-The
Washington Union of this morning, has the fo -

R«ai Kstate at Auction*

1 known leap Ind l'handleij eslablish-
,lel,’ Vorinerlv occupied by G. Sandol, deceased situate

!H«er™ mw“b4>, immediately beyond the Uty hue,
in Reserve lowi eeij, lhe ne w Franklin Road

Tbe Lous 112 by 161 feet; on which is erected one good
dwelling boase.and ali necessary oe.-ba.ld-

m*s. Sale to commence at 11 o’clock,
OEO R. RIDDLE,
W. M’HENDREY,

Exteuton.

t «-

14.^5^lowing appropriate remarks . .

We believe the fact is conceded that

States where the judiciary h
live, the bench has been » ably
under the old system- In ““

>been rty can .

these cases, the candidates Qa F

didates. , otjon seems to be
The general result ofsuch

QaWre of
that each party is 00 “P?“Bg. interest of the
the judicial offioe, ‘be to • inomn .

people in the character and abUi.y
bents, to nominate the men duties. In
arc best qualified totochn iiioompetent
every case the nomination wj,oie tioket.
man forjudge would en?“g t^at offioe have
Hence partisan
usually been prudent and sm

The posterity of Jane and Kichard occupythe
some lands, titles and estates, at thepreßentday.
Ilis a name revered and held in high estimation
all over Scotland, and I might add wherever
the name is known : , witness the late venerated
Chancellor Livingston, who administered the
oath of office to Washington, the first and best
of Presidents—and who cheered the heart and
strengthened the hands of Fulton/by his cash
and counsel, till through'their united exertions
the first steamboat furrowed the, waters of the
Hudson. Cotemporansoup'with him was the
Bev. D. Livingston, qf New.Y9.rk, whose praise
is in all the churches. It is a name, “(if my
memory of the last fifty-yea’ra serves me,) that
never" waa bullied “by any of the political rascal-
ity and defaulting, which/nas made our State a
bye-word among the nations for the last fifty
years. In 1794 and ,1'795, Broohholst Peter
B—■ , and afew mor e of the Livingstons, ar-
rayed themselvesnpde'r the Tammany flag," but
finding they must f\ssoeiate with Burr, Price,

' and other fonl epj jits, they left the ranks be-
fore their garment’s were spotted.

'fh.ese men ore the lineal descendants of Bich-
ardand Jane; tine heroes of our tale. Some of
the families fle,d from Scotland and took refnge
in Holland, £n times of persecution; from Hol-
land they e’migrated to this State, and settled onlAvingstopj’s Manor.—New York Illustrated

" Seat-

try DEAFNESS, noises inthehead, and
abiedischarges from Iho «mr, speedtlr and
removed witEeutpam or mconvenience bi Ur^HAKl*

UaUi. hi. treatment to sneh a degree ofsuccess aa to

find theses. eonfirtned and obstinate cases yieldhy a
steady attention to the means prescribed, [au-G

!» >bc bo T,b of Sh.rpsbaigb, to aSu.e ,
porclu a

60 Smithfield aireei.

®SiKB!taSBS»gSiMgSwa9«*sw*?«BS^sarrests, bail and commitmentsins“et, eßSMs “J® Me-tal States, especially, Pennsylvania;
Rlnney—secend edition-, revised bv_tte anther. ina

above work, for 1851, iastreceived for,«a^-■
Deeds. Mortßaaes,' Lawyers and Aldermen 5 rtisass,

Ar.ie!«of Agreement, AckeptMnstanUyongtnd.
comerof Marketand Third streets

fc
r

-

.

Clemehs Paedoned. —Wo are happy to hear

Bays the New York Evening Post that the

United States Marshal has received an un-
conditional pardon for the convict Clemens,

who was convicted with Douglass and Ben-
son for the murder of Asa Havens, the

second mate of the bark Glenn.

'From the LoniaviUe Jonrnal,fday 29th, 1851.]
Dr.j.s.HougUton’aPepsln, forDyspepsia,

Preparedfrom Rennet, or theStomadt ofthe Ox.
rry- on the. 7th.of May ,1851,Re v. M. D. vVilliuma,

Pastor of the FourthPresbyterlanChureh'.tnEoiiisville,
Kentucky, was andhad been for tt long time confined to
hia room, mad mostof the time to his bed, with Dyspep-
sia and Chronic Dianhma, and wns, to all appearanee,
onthe aery.verge of the grave,and acknowledged to be
80 bybis physician,whohadlried all ihe ordinary nieans
in Es power, wiihOEtefTect/and. at the above named

time.ihe ph^ntjWilhthfebonaenfoftoWof Dr.-Houghtop’s “PEFfIN,'> and to
the astonishment, surprise and delight of all, he was

mnch’reiievedthe first dnr/ The thffd.oay he left his

ibotn. Thesixth day, which was excessively not, he

rode ten miles with no bad effect', “"the
went on a visit to .the country; "^ia 0

n
na^lTenX

day, though not a jotJlTeyoffive
he was so far rcc® v ®^ftt®8

BrTfy eH \n safety «mach im«
handled AiUaaWfaert h the sunn*
provedin health, haying dostef Pepsin* These
ach or bowels, which
facts are notwjjaTJgSji that iSre power in
ought to oonvince ant jd vsnepticslnvestigate.
“ PEPSIN.” leaEfe»i=““ S’WSWBLUAgents,KEY Sam “• moWood street,

jell , '

- Sw paWloatlom. . .

...

T ' HENRY
e
mNEK £

Co No. ift! Southfield street •
< EngiueWorb,and

and valaSll la all So «uh l« acqumat *«“?*?“
“

h ihe progressof invention in Ae mechanic ana,
No 364 LiueJl’s Living Age; .
No 12 London Labor and the London Poor. By Hen-

ry Mahew. >sep -

£TURNBI>—From tbe Eastern Cities, with ft large
K, and well selected assorimsot ot Goods in my line—-
7n-. Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, rich fancy Goo Is.
Lamps. Chandeliers, Military Goods, kc-i all selected
froai manufacturers and Importers, and at prlees nnu-
suallv low, aad will be sold m this cily alibe lowest re-

nufar eastern prices, and cheaper than hitherto said by
anv establishment west ol Ae mountains. My stock of

witches is excellent, most of it being received by Ae

''iLLSO—Jewelry!of rich and beautiful patterriß Cus-

j^sSjssssasSJtfSß
prices as any other w WILSON)

No. 57 corner Marksl and Fourth sts.

;t“ssssm“
1VwoC^^P! GEOP UND; oa ihe comer ofBe jver

on-which are erected two three story onu* ya-
Ileuses* each containing eight rooms- ,*_Pf7 e f*>tCANNOT on Beaver street, inSritAr°alley»S3dee™. Aixo, ONE VACANT' LOT-«»Waw e|W «

fret 0 inchesln front audBo deep
irvr % <feet" tneb«»

frame DWELLING MOOSE and Wff ,
in from andfill&et deep i «?“' fromrt®Penn-

Theabove proporty ra atomone p^Jen-
sylvasta and Ohio Btutroed

t, offieeiFiflSeWXtiars enoutre of tho subscriber, atnisTnuc t day ot
above Southfield, rerma mac oAn ?^T.KWART,
'hie.,

• JAMBS .RUUONG,

A Bio Geafe.-A Scuppemong Grapejrom
a vine on Mansonboro Sound,
table the other day. It was the
we ever beheld. Being cnnoim.
and found to be four inches
and it weighed a half ounce.- Wilmington,^
C.) Jour.

We understand that the Abolitionists of

Lancaster county have secured the services of

Thadeus Stevens and others to defend the par-
ties arrested on the charge of treason, and for

the murder of Mr. Gorsuoh at Christiana.

gfjfff* The number of arrivals in New York,

from foreign ports, on the 16th instant, ia re
'

'•*« thousand eight hundred and ninety

SStfSS
any manner of accidents, P can be
Boulß with this maxim, be what it
hurt but by ourselves. If

>• t 0 are
ought, and our actions according to u, w

invulnerable. • _

plants did not k so wel -My • . ported at thru thmuand eight wmu,*
done had the season been less droughty. The 3X26 were from Liverpool, London and
Messrs. Murdoch obtained the first premium for ; from Germany 482; from France 268.

PlSg|l@fS ,**** flexes, Bourbon and perpetual that tie bail in
¥fc&*iBTsr A «•*•» ' and the second for verbenas. For roses in W* I* V»7 ,

. k«w«* v m « a * Afl iv■ Am must make choice either of continnali J. Murdoch, Jr. obtained the firstpremiumj toW- the case of ”®

money—nineteen thon-
ilttwp continualadversity,l would choos/j Jttmes MoKain the second. He also obtained been forfeited, but the mo ey

&&&££: m*®9’ Bpod““ *»
» ZZt premia* fhr verbenas, a Boquet ofatky sand dollars-paid into the treasury of Mary

ttant comfort; whereas, in prosperity, most men the tnst prem* * /
,

.

..
...

mai&entieß. ' form, and Display Boquets; and the second for land. —^

m
-v • -" v'

HSP
i

Shelton, in one of his sermons,
upright is always easier th® P g Ppart
are, because it is more natural, ana F

is better supported by *

It is also
to be an honest man than a knave,

more graceful-”

KT-r. of EtUab»h W»wa'»wjgjgcM

■p*29

CHAMBEKS— Very cheap W«?WF« ®aU

F cheap Border*,m Ueu of
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